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trying to mcite the people agamst
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nonsenseand we áll see it. We
shall. al! gáin econornically from
working together as a team, for to-
gether we ourseves will be .aforce
in the, world which is of sorne ac-
count.. Séparatelyquite frankly
wearenot!

OUR TRADJTION
1 have tried to explain sorne of

the attitudes of Africa Whiçh are
of ten rnisunderstood. Basically
theyarethese: From our tradition-
al culture we inherit a strong sense
of cornrnunity, a strong conscious-
ness of the need for unity, and a
recognition of man's interdepen-
dence. It is these lessons which we -

are now trying to apply to our
needs, in a new .technological situa-
tion. And it is from thern that
sterns our demand for human equa-
lity, and our desire for African uni-
ty infreedóm.

SEARCH FOR FREEDOM.

1 believe that these arnbitions,
and the attitudes which thy cause
us to .adopt in the international
arena, are an inherent part of the
search for freedom and justice
throughout the world. This is as it
should be; for African nationalisrn
sprang from the Conimon Man,
and it can serve bu only while it
serves humanity.

«1
KENYA'S

"Sundat Post"
Continued froin page 32

are followed by C.I.A. or B:I.rA
(M.I.5) who plan and direct. couj-
I'tats and change the leadership d
governnients when they disagree
with the policies of the leadership

Históry will always absolve pro-
gressiv stand.

That is why the irnperialists agenl
who posed as an African "journal-
ist" rnust be warned in Kenya not to
an disunity. The present . role o!

African journalists is to take part
the African revolution and help

it to ucceed. He must be told:
!eave African problems in the handr
of Africans.

Forard with African Unity!
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Read

"AFRICA 'MUST 1.JITE ".

by Kwam3 Nkrumah

. 1.

I'4 ózainbique
and is suspected of having been kid-
nappedby the PIDE, has sincé Peen

Now the time has come when Wc
the people ofMózambique and not

forcibly used by the PIDE to trap only we but all the peoples of the
other nationalists leaders by séndmg world who stand forth end of co-

Continued from page letters with hi signature plus book- lonialism and imperialism and for
cd air tickets requesting therni to fiy peace must expose and flht al! that

Filipe Johannes Mádzodzere, also to Southern Rhodesia in order to represeiíts an obstacle to theachie-
kidnapped in Salisbury, and Alfred meet him. vernent of our ideals and goalNa-
Roberto Amargo were aciuitted Mf tional Independence. -

simialr charges. Trickery / -

Today iii the faca of the great
New cses of kidnapping have A letter of this sort anda travel - changes that :havé been brought

been reported by our organiserS. ticket was señt t ihe UDENAMO about in the international sphere by -

One of the outstanding was the representative in opodville the mighty upsurge of the Afriean
peoples, today when the herculean

kidnapping of Mr. Peter Balanianja, During the rest of Jaliie Si- struggle of the Angolan peoples and
founder president of the - Mozambi- :gae in 1962, a similar iicident that of the people of so-cailed Por-
que Affican National Congress with occured when two travel iickets tuguese Guinea cannot be crushed
headquarters in Central Africa, rn were sent to the UDENAMO office even by the colossal savagery of:,
lune 1963. in Dar-es-Salaarn, accompanied by the-fascist Portuguese colonialists,

Reports reaching the utENAMO a telegram bearing bis name.
[

the time and conditions are ilefi-
offices indicate that three African
natioiiall5t from Mozambique were

HOWEVER, THE UDENAMO
- IS FULLY AWARE. OF - THESE

nitely propitious for Moinmbiqiie
to deal the final blow th4t will once

arrested whule in transit by the Rho- COLQNIALIST TRICKS AND IS andfor ever end the humiliation of
desia police at the begmning of HEIGHTENING - ITS VIGILAN- colonial domination on her soil..
October CE BOTH AT HOME

-

ANt) Iii Mozambique ,veare on aroad
One of our oiganisers in Southern

Rhodesia, who was reported mis-

ABROAD.
Al! this has gone on for 465

of no return and shall never lay
down our arms until- colohialism

siiig from bis residence in Bulawayo years! and imperialisni is finaily crushe4.

- -

is tó do him injustice. His advisers
- -. are rather to be skinned alive. When

Roy had the Michiaveilian to shoot
- iii cold blood pregnant women ad

innocent children, he was acclaimed

R (JY Vt/ELEJ\TS,K
XZ. -

to be ffie greatest democraticstates-
man in Africa. But wlien drastic
measures are taken agaiñst bis

-
African páid minions and agent pro-

-

llAVE great respect for the If African leaders are dictators vocateurs, .
he laments that Bee1ze

bub has béen let lose.
endurance of boxers in taking bru-

tal punishrnent especially when
that is well said, and done. Because
they are dictntingto their o,n kith African leadérs áre governing

punishments are inflicted to their and km for their supreme
and knowing fully well that

welfare
pirates

Africans. The governed masses
have not complained. II Roy feelsskull. 1 am not a doctor but 1 am

told the regularity of such an ordeal of Roy Welensky's 11k have been let that he is not being given fuil rights

gradually áffects their mental bal
ance and reasoning. Such is the state

lQose like influenza ffircughout
Africa in their desperate bid to neo-

iii this exercise, the one and only
-
way opento liii is to leave for his

of mmd of oor pugilist-com-loco- colonise allindepeudent Statb. own country which, 1 am told, is

motive driver-cum mediocre politi- spniad over the whole globe.

cian, Roy elensky. 11 Roy feels he is compeent as
a dictator why should he- not go

One shuddeis to think that a
Icrank dullard like R-oy Welensky

He Is Frantic back to bis countryif only he has has béen honoured with the acco-
In a statement which has thrown any at allto be a dictator. His Jade of 'Sir'. The intrinsic value of

out of gear his own iñveterate sup- -
countrymen wouldhave not certain- Knighthood has now been bereft of

porters, Welensky is shouting fran- ly needed the aid of medical specia- its magnificent qualities, pomp and
tically that there is "dictatorship in lists to declare hini a lunatic of the majesty. Part Empire builders of the
Africa" This arrogant twerp of a incurable type. Victorian era will kick in- their
politician could notwith apologies graves When they get tó know that
to his insanityspecify who were ' Roy laments that Nyasaand is their honoured award for distin-
the dictators and who were being on its way to dictatorship. To blamé guishéd services to the -state has
dictated to. Roy fon this nonsepsical státernent now gone to the dogs,- -
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